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Login using your User ID and Password :

Click DataEntry

Copy the content and click
on the Third party website link

Website will open in
a new tab

Click on the free AD’S
posting link

Copy the link of that
AD’s displaying page

Register as a new user
and post AD’s

you can check the
rejected, activated and
not verified records

if any calssifieds are
not working. Type
error and submit

Past it in your control panel
and press submit
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a) Click Data entry in menu bar it will redirect to your working panel.
b) In working panel you will see subject and message. You want to copy that content and paste it in the
3rd party website link provided by admin in your panel.
c) After posting the ads in 3rd party website you want to copy the link from address bar of the ads
display-ing page and then paste it in your panel and then press submit.
d) Your account is calculated below.
e) If the 3rd party website link is not available type error in url submission field. For error submission
records will be rejected. You will not get any money for rejected record.
f) For properly posted ads only activated by admin. For activated records only you will get payment
g) Per activated record you will get Rs.5/- If the record is not activated you want to wait until activation.
h) If the given subject, message, 3rd party website link, your ads posted link are not same your record
will be rejected.
i) The ads should post in 3rd party website that given by admin. If you post ads in any other website
that record will be rejected.
j) 2nd party accepts that no dispute shall be entertained regarding Q.C (quality checking)
k) 1st party is not responsible for non working of third party website and website changes.
1. The User can start the Work by registering with Rs.3500/- Per ID non refundable administrative
fee, and it will be valid for 12 months according to our terms and conditions.
2. The User, 18 YEARS [OR ABOVE] OF AGE AND hereby, accept the opportunity of Data Entry
Work, without and External or Internal Pressure. I shall not get the work done from any outside
commercial agency or individual. I have also gone through the terms of Offer, as described
above (after having gone thoroughly in my full conscience) and acknowledge that I understand
and agree to terms set forth here above voluntarily and willing and I am bound by the same.
3. The User accepts that at any circumstance the deposit amount is not refundableand
transferable.
4. The User accepts that there is no rework for the job which has been submitted once.
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5. NTS Infotech cannot be held responsible for non-working occurred on account of
natural calamity/ change in Law/Unforeseen circumstances. And no Claim/representation shall
be entertained.
6. The User accepts that if his or her account is terminated or seized due to any reason(S) men
tioned above, He/She shall not ask for any kind of refund from the company.
7. Every month 2nd week they will be getting payment for the previous months work, provided
they have to reach the minimum payout of Rs. 3500/- if not the amount will be carried forward to
the next month. TDS and Administrative charges 18 %( 10.3+7.7) will be deducted from payout. The
court in Neyveli alone shall have exclusive jurisdiction as regards any claims or matters arise in
out of dealings with NTS Infotech, and all disputes will be governed by laws of INDIA. All Rights
reserve with Company (NTS Infotech). The User accepts and agrees to be bound by the side
terms and conditions and to any changes made therein from time to time by NTS Infotech at its
sole discretion with the notice to the 2nd Party.
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